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The COVID-19 pandemic caused historic learning setbacks for America’s children, sparing no state
or region as it erased decades of academic progress and widened racial disparities, according to
results of a national test that provides the sharpest look yet at the scale of the crisis. Houston is no
exception. Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston anticipated learning loss early on and has been
“standing in the gap” for our Club members and their families since 2020.
Learning loss is significant, as we have seen first-hand in our Clubs, particularly in math. The
Associated Press notes that across the country, math scores saw their largest decreases ever.
Reading scores dropped to 1992 levels. This is based on data among hundreds of thousands of
fourth and eighth graders tested by the National Assessment of Educational Progress — known as
the “nation’s report card.”
Nearly four in 10 eighth graders failed to grasp basic math concepts. Not a single state saw a notable
improvement in their average test scores.
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Member attendance at our Clubs is now at pre-Covid levels, which means more youth can get the
help they need after school. BGCGH has provided high dosage tutoring since school started,
focused on math and reading, with STEM activities incorporated. Our staff and volunteer mentors
have risen to the challenge in helping boys and girls get back on track to ultimately perform at grade
level. We are fulfilling a need that has been validated by facts and figures.

How To Get Involved

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston has stood in the gap with our members and families since the
onset of the pandemic. We will continue to do so and ask for your continued support to maintain this
high level of service and to close the gap for youth.

Kevin R. Hattery
President & CEO

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston | 713-868-3426 | www.bgcgh.org
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BGCGH 70th Anniversary

This milestone birthday is extra special as we celebrate seventy
years of inspiring and empowering all youth, to realize their full
potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens.
Since our beginning in 1952, we’ve sustained an unwavering
commitment to creatively engage, educate and empower youth in
ways that help them realize a positive plan for the future that includes
good character, citizenship, workforce readiness and a healthy
lifestyle.
On July 7th, Houston and Brazoria County Club members and staff
had the opportunity to celebrate Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater
Houston Club Day by attending a Houston Astros game at Minute
Maid Park. 2,400 Club members and staff watched as the Houston
Astros defeated the Kansas City Royals. Orbit, the Houston Astros
mascot, even paid our Club members a visit. Additionally, on July
29th we had "Birthday Parties" at each of our Clubs to celebrate our
70th year! Our Havard Club celebrated with cake and a big dance
party!
Today, over 35,000 youth, ages 6 to 17 walk through our doors each
year for our after school and summer programs. At our Clubs, youth
are provided meals, strong role models, homework assistance,
organized athletics, character development and access to the arts. At
BGCGH we do whatever it takes to build great futures for kids.
Happy 70th Anniversary BGCGH!

Back2School
2022 Back2School was a huge success! Boys & Girls Club held several
Back2School events to provide opportunities to the community to learn about
programs and services we offer. These events are a key component to serve
other youth through outreach events and register Members for free on the
spot.
This year we estimated a value of $229,200 in backpacks donated, 1,930
supplies distributed, 654 memberships gained, and 10,363 youth outside of
our organization served.
Special thank you to our partners at Fuddruckers, Hertz, and Pappas for
providing these materials and giving our kids a successful start to their school
year!
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BOLD Award recepient
The Texans announced recipients of the 2022 BOLD Awards
presented by Coca-Cola in August.
Vice President of the Texans Foundation Hannah McNair and
Texans Legend Cecil Shorts III surprised Boys & Girls Clubs of
Greater Houston (BGCGH) Vice President of Programs and
Operations Zenae Campbell with the BOLD Award which celebrates
Black, Outstanding Leaders and Doers in the Houston community.
Zenae was honored, along with other BOLD Award recipients at the
Texans vs. 49ers game that took place on August 25th. Through the
BOLD Awards, the Texans and Coca-Cola celebrate African
Americans who are positively influencing our city through community
engagement, entrepreneurship, social equity, nonprofits, civil service
or a rising young leader age 16 to 25.
Congratulations Zenae, well deserved!

Workforce Readiness at BGCGH
At BGCGH we prioritize our kids before everything else. With this,
Workforce Readiness is a top priority in teens actively developing their
leadership skills, access to career readiness activities, and connect their
passions with clear goals as they begin planning their futures.
This July, in partnership with Team Get Social and sponsored by
NRG/Reliant, 30 BGCGH teen members participated in the Digital
Pathways programs which introduces members to current trends and
career opportunities in Digital Communications, Social Media Marketing
and Web Development. The 6 weeks summer program focused on
development/design training, included 3 summer career exploration field
trips, and the creation and presentation of about 177 personalized
websites and domains from teen members. The teens who participated
enhanced their creativity, communication, teamwork, and technology
skills.

Shell Giving Pump Campaign
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston (BGCGH) is proud to partner with Shell for the
Shell USA “The Giving Pump” as part of its Force For Good initiative to drive positive
change in local communities by giving back.
Beginning on August 1st and running through October 31st, 2022, a portion of the
purchases made by consumers who use the designated purple pump at Shell stations
across Houston,Texas will support BGCGH.
“The Giving Pump” at Shell stations across Houston, Texas will be specially marked
with colorful signage to inspire consumers to fuel up and support BGCGH. It’s easy to
participate in the program, and it costs customers nothing extra.
Visit shell.us/givingpump to find additional program details, participating sites and
content on local charity partners.
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2022 Rise & Shine Breakfast
On the morning of September 28 we had our annual Rise & Shine
Breakfast at River Oaks Country Club.
We are extremely grateful for the generosity and support of our
community in helping us advance our mission to serve the kids
who need us the most. Thank you to our donors who helped us
raise more than $120,000 to-date!
Mike Kuznar was announced as the 2022 Carol Freeman
Volunteer of the Year Award recipient. Mike has served along
side us in our mission for the past 15 years. Mike first started as a
volunteer at the Clubs, before being recruited to join the board of
directors in 2008, on which he still serves as a member of the
executive committee. He chaired the Fort Bend Community
Council and helped grow support for BGCGH in the Fort Bend
Area. Congratulations Mike, we are so grateful for you!
Special thanks to Kirkland & Ellis for being our presenting
sponsor! And thank you to Officer Josephine Jones for joining us
as our keynote speaker!

Birdies for Charities
We are excited to be a participating charity in the Houston Astros- Birdies for
Charities (BFC) campaign once again this year! You can donate to BGCGH by
visiting the link at our page below. 100% of your donations to Birdies for
Charities through the campaign will pass through to BGCGH. The Cadence Bank
Houston Open will also award the top fifteen donation-collecting charities and
four randomly drawn charities with an additional bonus.
Upon making your donation, you can also guess the total number of birdies that
will be made during the 2022 Cadence Bank Houston Open. The closest guess
will win a suite night to an Astros game during the 2023 season. Thank you for
your generous support!
If you have any questions regarding our Birdies for Charities campaign- please
reach out to Development Manager, Laura Boelsche, at lboelsche@bgcgh.org.
Our BFC page: https://partnerhq.com/public/events/2022-houston-open-birdiesfor-charity/organization_partnerships/2534
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Sponsor our next event! 2022 Sporting Clays Tournament

2022 Santa Project
Santa Project is a volunteer driven program that matches Boys & Girls Clubs members
with sponsors during the holiday season. With the help of our sponsors and donors, we
are able to keep the whole family in mind, giving parents that extra help, ensuring they
can share in the special moment that is Christmas morning. This year’s goal is to match
1,750 Club members.
Sponsoring a child is simple. Click here to become a sponsor, be part of the magic of
the season and bring joy to children this Christmas. Sponsors shop for wish list items,
wrap the gifts and deliver them to the BGCGH North Pole. Club staff then notify parents
so they can pick up gifts and place under their trees to be opened on Christmas.
If you are interested in participating or for more information, please contact Dominique
Garcia at dgarcia@bgcgh.org.

How To Get Involved
Make a donation online at www.bgcgh.org.
Sponsor one of BGCGH’s events such as the Great Futures Dinner, Rise and Shine Breakfast or the annual Sporting
Clays Tournament. Contact Sarah Burns at sburns@bgcgh.org if interested in learning more.
Become a Club Blue recurring monthly donor.
Become a member of the Great Futures Society with an unrestricted annual gift of $10,000 or more.
Join the 1952 Legacy Society and show support in perpetuity by including BGCGH in your will or estate plans.
Give an in-kind donation of products, goods or services.
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